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VCBLIf KBD WBKKLTf I

it r T1WMAR MC. IlERHOX. ir.
Entertainment

Jit tht tign of the Crott A, BUi- -.

CTpHBtobaeriber begs lesvctotnfursn tb puUlctbsl
. ,..:AripliM,tbrv doUsrs'per ennoas r r-- f" wl"

I.. . . .tea a . . - J 1 m - - - -

m Hrr 4ieon0nM4. cml M U oytioa 4 tl iitor,t

BnlrMbl arrswrafjra art . Arrti""rni, an ,

tpliF ivetve liwes iwawrted three ti for om dolier
I "itT-l- cat fee each eowtiawaae. I

te still Keeps a domic of Entertameat at bi old
siaM, and offer board fur maa and borae st ene aaWtar
m4 airfjf rewir per day, dur.og tbe emaaer sums,
prondeU they remain a few days. Tbe reaaot) of this
change, is that it is attended with lesa e pence even
tbe article ofAre wood is an item of cooseirjuence.

? JOSUU D1LL1ARO.
IUIeighTMsy26, 1W0. iUt.m
Cl ue gentleman who stsyed with me last Federal

Court, and left bis great coat and took one belonging te
Mr. Long, of Randolph, is renuesied to return tha
same. J. D.r. S. The subscriber keeps boraee sad chairs to hire, te
those that eao ceme wwff reswaameiided. J. U.

Madison Academy.
srftt Trustees of the Madison Academy sre bsrpy to
i imVm ih public that they have engaged 'Jms

twilUin Msrtin, a late rradii ate of the University of

A valuable Tract of Land for Sale.
ta a sfeervta! ersW at tbe be. Swwrt bfPUUUftKTWvrwa ssaaty, a m s April Tsrsa 1 1to,

ia tbe .'W am ex pans pesitisw CWw by Jaaaea Gatfow
a4 wife and ether' abaft, bast day she twwary aistb
f A wrwat awet, proeeed U salt at abUa aoatiaw, atlVeeewt

bonsai) Watrewietbatvaiwabte Itm of aa4 seloeriaw t
Iba aaut as the awe Edward JiosMv Asst. wbsrssn be iVr
aertr rwawM. aatia m tbe aoiatr afarrswid, near tb

hhoewa Bpriac. adoiaUr lb bMAa of l. Job Hiwdsta,
George bUrpbey, (in. Waa. Wtfltaaae, Hill Jowe asd WiW
tiaaa U. Jeawa, sawtsialng by esdssarioa eigbt b wfawi aarea.
h wUl be sold m a eeemi of faor yeara, tseal iMbdajeaa, wkb Utrrssf freaa Ua data, reaaaaaaao
will begtvswoa lb fin day of Jaaanry next. Beada wtta
appeoewd aesnriry will bewweired. . ; y

This sitaatioo waa a wtl luaswai aa a beordlag boose lor
WMtsers ta tba bbnoao bprkP during lb life of k lata pra
prietnr, a4 presassiwg thai iboaw awpaaral to putwbaae wUl
vie w tbe prstaie prior to thalay of oale, tt is skemed wa.

sstiary t give e porUssflar dewattptioa of theJawd. Tbe
dwettaac beuoe, owt bouats, It are ia gond repair.

- CEO.ANiltSilN.C. M.R.:
Warreatoa, Jmf 4,113ft.- - UprWe sate. & SX- -

&tata ot Xotlu-CaroWna- a
DUden County

Court of Picas and Qoarter Sessions, Febraarj

since tbil peri'ni tSe trwt sitnties) ef tCain lathe CMsetiee betwesn Ue drbtec and grwditor
pert ef oar eitltrusksj beca nor fs1y)4eN
cped, and aaorsj geoersJIj iaderttod. - a a
ensatnr abeandio in airtbtsttaoj ( atiaiX aail secerior wexlti tad cerapcteaca, and ata tusie wbca iadastrj and ecenoor gra berla-nia- g

te nr k tks ehafacur a the geaBlt, nor
tbao at aaj erber fcnser daj, wa sr called a p.a ta vitaesa sctei at (tneril prcssara anet- - '

mflrt id tba hislorj el our gOTernmeaL ' '' This ststa of thlags baa fcea tba result ofririctj of causes semaefwbich still cuntionata rprata, sod whlcb it weald be Importer! t ta
txodersUad, eibers bar navy pused awsy. datf
left M M ffrnt their effects and ta trAC II
possible, kS Ifna tbej bare tan tht

rtwtofatfcw r pexca t ti dose oCfbi
late Sorites and e?er memorable war wltb OmtBritain, f .and. tba Aiaerlcisj prpU een finned
io etetjr poI.Ucat Messing, aeri eonfldeH'tatbair espacity for eehraringirbXtaTet mlrtf fc
conceited necessa to thaattainmeat ot tutloo- - V
al glar? Jr erterSUve In tbe scbataea af hrlraf.

ajgrth Carolina, to takecharge of said Aeidtnv, asaj
TttDcr i nw Acaaemy n euuaiea in we west en a oi

i.

Mrcnu sd guardians that bor I can be bad in "rood

For Sale. y

flN S)nnMallibeal terms, or eselnn. tnr mI k&i bm
Kaleigti, rourtecn bandrrd ajtd I weary two aerea a tbe--j

! at suwuirra mio ol Krntuoty, lying
Apply o I booiu Cobba-fc- c pwrticulSrs.

lerm, jBZO,

jianiict t thirty dollar per seteioi. Tic school will
Mtaoace cm the4d day of Jiily no at.

DUKE SCALES, Sec'y.
Me 15. 1830. 84--

Yadkin Navigation Company.
is hereby given thvt the President and dt

SITIUK of ibe Tdkin Navigation Compmy Lire ed

the payment of the first, second and third intial-jmM- ,
of ten dollars each, upon any thare subscribed,

be made to (be Treasurer of the Company, or to tuch
aftou as they shall appoint to receive the same i and
taat payment ofsaid Instalments be made on or before
rtx second Monday of August next, or the shares of
Nbscribera tailing to pay, will bo sold at auction in the
town of Halifax, in North Carotin a, on the Thursday
text precedtna; the fxinh Mtxidjv of September K

KANDAL, Treas'r.
of the Company

5thJune, 1820. 27-- t.

Taken tvt Sc commuted o dail. Jelm McPbesesn, t Were McFallea Original atucb j ambition r-- personal . arrraDdizehletiL Tbio
ment Icviel4tn . , . r- - 1 COQUdeoce earned itlelflnto all h k.:w-- .aT anpeshnj to the fsjasfactioii of the court, that the .rrxnir,nanra f AmV.ti. T JCT " ;

dalcndant . the ebove e.uae, is not, an inhabitant ft?? ,Bd edrtrtUI
oftnisaiatet ttieTefire ordered that pnblication bomade at wo eiua.w-e- i who

VNKORO HN who sails himself John, smI aays that
by a Mr. 1 artier, a aegro trasW,

some lime in April Ust from Thomas Spain, i Glooeestrr
eoo'itv, Virgini t, that he runaway from U said 1'unter

three or four weeks ago. Tlr said negre John appears
to be abottt twrwtylght or thirty years old, stout UUt, Ave
Ret Are rnd a halftMoaes high. J lie owner ia requeued te
come fur ward, prove his property, pay ebaiges, ano tsk
himaway. J A MtS CLAhCV, Jailor.

Hillsborongb, Jane 10, 1829. xf-3ts-

Tennessee, had , .

consptcaaaa a ptrt io perpetaatiog .

f thit goweromeat, esUblUbed by '
in the Haleigi star, that unless the sail defendant ap. uiaiaci an
pear at next errm of said court, to be held at the coert-- 1 tbe blea!rt!rsI: 1 M .w .un.u, ow uiwnrswonoay AugTiat . uie energies avaoi wrsdaan of their fathlra. hartinrxr, and the, plead, never or demur, that judgment . Bot been,,,.mn fMn. ,.. .r 1. 1 j . Bt
Cn.l will h mUrrA aramat him. r .". .T'""".'"" uq Dns

aid court, at iMalg! lbealea in views or tttraeagiocf, ' '
eocouraged bjr the existing state of feeling sod ; V s

Witness Villiara J Cwsn, Clerk of
offioe, the ftrt Monday of May, A. 1820,Wilson & AVtont Tadkin Na?igation Company.

CflOTlCB is hereby given thst the President and di- -Chair nakert, House or.i 6izii Painter . WILL J. COWAN, CUc
27 s pries adv. E2r50 ,

authorjza--1 bj tbe circa aaatanees bf svbich ther ' --
ere .tUeo seri-oande- A Drofusian of ftar ,

n&SPECTFUJLLTlaform their friends and the publy
eorantenaed tU above buai

e rectors oi uie adtm Nangstion Company have re- -
nuired tbe navment of the fourth ln.t.imni nf

sua is all ita various Hraiiehea. 1 heir work, ahall be exeeu
j anawering alt the purposes o( a circolatiog tnee ' ?'
dljni was issued by the bsoks, and eterf rticl "'af rtrnrurtw haI lunrntil mwnXAt I - 1. S

Ian, upon each and every share subscribed, to be made
i . -- . i . i . .sto ia a style equal,ifooanirior, toany done in this part

al thettau:. 'iiiose wi thine to pureUaia can call aud jodrs ui uie a rruuirui lue company, or tostrcn agmta a
admtttedor iiosundsrd raeasarebr which itt 1 T I a. w . of -

eXotic
rpTIK firm a 4. Nrsbit k Co. at Mock's Old FieM, Row.
I ' aacounty Isdistolvrd by mutual concent. Alt persons

indebted to sail firm or bviog demsnds sgamsr them, are
nraswatedVia stake applies uua to the subaoriber for settle-
ment

Moek'a Old Field, Rowan ?
. .eoanty, Jme.t, 110. J Jnly7. ST-2-

mcjr iiu apiwni io receive wo same, on or oefpre the
third Monday of August next? apd tbe shares of sub-
scribers failing tn mke such payment, will be ipld at
auction in the town of Halifax, in North-Carolin- e An tne
Thursday next preceeding the fourth Mondsy of Sep-temb- er

next. , f
FREDERICK IlANDAUTreesV

" tA the Cftmnanm.

cuumaaiai necomparea; uie reward of labotar
was en hi need tu an iaordioata degree, add t
facilities Witk which money could be obtained .
levl men of the most prudent habits of calcula .
tiuno impose terms upon thesaselrea whirhCNFKCl10NARiKS--

25Ui June. 132a 27-s- te. De knowledge froW past experience Hid
;

Y Jl
of cordials, Line j viae, Filberts, Bloom Haiains, Softhhcif-- not approve, aad which, from the rejoJar a oar--' II
ed A imcs.FippewiiuDiHOBkty.Notngs, Ce ofordinarr industrjr they have Seen

. .

Havaaaab Segars, ke, Those added to his former . wwijj
i T J,. 7. ,M it a,.. unaoie io meet. . .. ...naritea

stock
75 DOLLARS UKWARD.

RAN A WAY frenvthe Subscriber's plantation, in
eoumy state of Alabama, near Florence, on the 7th

of this month,
- - '

. In lattice tothemse res and in thm rttreUm . I fbeen.
He oontlnoeato furai.h lee Creams, lee Panehr.nd UnvJ of the plainest obligations of wood faith;- - th A 1 1

eade,every ilar exeeptthe 8abbwth. and alarreUo. fh ""."T :? - ' i
dy ofeieellenf Oiiet tee, be will furnish mnie?pitbsaB by ,

CMBtry hate been induced to ftf ; , -

tbesson,atg.aenaapouml,tonwsientaitdocasionJra their ISsaeS far below the) 1

. - I
Three Negrbesf

Cliarle, and his wife Melberry, and 8ami
tqmert. the eharee will e ten eenta aa formerly, we is suwoiienutf Whieh the DabttS or had" tnndsicarrlr ih.ukt.1 U hi. fnemla the thw neonrarwrnent hn haa t '2 ' rWVlel:
Hitherto met witji, and bopas to merit and receive a continatbe state of North Carulina i Is eery sensible a has.-- but one

eye, aod I am told em write, and may htve prooared a pass
Fa.r nil tttiA Urn V. a mi..l!i.'.l .1 l Li.L

necessary io the most limited transactions of life; ?
whilst the foretga denaad for Oat staple article' N --

of domestic product haa borne no rest6nabl ,

proportion to the great excess to which we havt
gode in tho oso ot foreign fabric. ': The effect "V
of this DDuaturat disDroDOrtioii haw nt U'

aneeoi oudiic ravir '
. ussoRirnoN or co&DiAts.

' Pertdt Lowe, Rattifie. Raspberrr, Ann'witte, Lady's Cenv
fort, Lemon, tjherry Brandy, Kosa Soil'ssCresm DeOranae,
Oil Peppermint, Cream Do Nov caw, Cinnamon alsoBot- -

iaa blue eoarse cloth urtout eoat, a bine striped wustoOat,
a pair of shoe boots, a pair of coarse tow eloth pantaloons ani
shirt. . fie ia a ooarse carpenter, and can saw ery well with
tbe whip saw. .

M LLni.unT, the wife of Charles, is of eoramon size, S
or 89 years of ate ; baa a variety of clothing wilh her, seve-
ral flreaapa nf .jit'irn nil u.ViitA un.l.:. ci .. L i.

tied Ci'ler and Fnrtor.
3ih So SU-S-Raleii

Kntreda
confined to any one atate, or section of tho v
country, but hive in a very sensible' 4egrp v
been felt in the treasury department of the grh .:'
aral government, where, from official informa-
tion we learn, that a de fecit of fivn inillinn. nf

..iii.niiiuii., ii ai.wiij wv
man, and has a yellowish complexion

flAM is low and .hnnltv. ,m il.i.L !L . ON the stray Hook of Uneola enonty sorrel rosre, aboat
vears" old . bald Cce. ahnl all round, ahost ftfteen

at thtisaelTei.at the shop aaztdoer to Messrs. bavaje mud
Siearimsn's.

Halrigb, February II, I tO. T-t- f.

CjDuc or two appreotieeawill be takes U tbe above busi-llea- a.

For Sale
accomtnodatingtertns, half of Lot No. S3, in theON of Haywood. Alio Lot No. 441, in the addition

Uidoffto said town, both unimproved Apply to
THOS. G.UVOTT.

Raleigh, Afipril, IS, 1820. 15-t- f.

'

Si ll

N'eVi Stage.
THE Subbcriber, agreeably to contract with, the

baa commenced running; a mail
'fl'tage fr.m Halifax Court-Hous- e, in Virginia, to Salisbu-
ry, in (iii state t and having provided excellent Horse
and careful Drivers, he hepea for encouragement.

This Stage leaves Halif-xC- . House every Saturday
morning at 4 A. M. and pisai? through Mition, by Cas-
well C II Lenox Castle, Greensborough, Salem and
Jrx'mjfton, arrives at Salisbury on Tuesday at 10 A. M.
Jl returns from Salisbury the Same day at 1 P M and
reaches Ualifax C Uouse every Friday evening at 7 P M

JOHN MOR1NG.
Raki,May 3, 1820.

0 The Stsge from Fredericksburg, which meets this
fftage at Halifax Court House is in operation, and that

'which meets it at Salisbury and goes to Powelton, in
Georgia, where it meets the MiUedgeville Sta6x, wilt be
.ill operation in a few days.

TJ ANA WAY, from the aulicribr, the 8th May, 18,
, bright Mulatto roan, by the name of IS HAM, alx frca

.Tfign, about thirty five yews of age, raw bone, and ac-

tive, alow apoken, with one of his foreteeth out, baa a swell,
ed Uslaele, and was in the babit, while at home, of wear-tfi-

a truas also has a amall bit of the lower prt S one of
jii ears cut off, aearoely deseernuble Said ftllow waa
ionfineil about Sve or sis years ago, in Beaufort Jail, Csr-tere- t

cnunty, where, it ia probable ht may now make for,
lit attempted to paai aa a free man when he ran away

I will give a reward of twenty dollars,, if delivered
to me or confuted In any jail so that 1 get him gain

T. ALSTON.
May IS. 20-if- .

"JtlOM the subscriber, a negro fellow named ilit or Jim
V Gundy, aged about 30 Tears, about 5 feet 10 Inches

nigh wel1 'oaJe. I purchased him fi om 11 inton Ourtis.and
Moaae belonged to Edward Taosil, of Franklin eoanty,

Tho now ownes hts wife. I will give a reward of twenty dol-k- ra

for his spprehension and delivery In Wake jail, and ten
dollars If he iseonfinedin any other jail so that I get him.
He went off this morning and is new probably in Haleigh,

the neighborhood of Mr. Tamils.
M. MORUECAI.

. - - jw J witu m .wulook, abotit 33 years of age j his clothing is not remeinfcered, hands bigli, a kind of a blachiab spot on her thigh, not any
visible br-m- JOHN WILLFONO, Kanrer.

if i" " '"J nini(, Willi nis uirobanlv. lie Iih . rmiinre in ill i.a..nnMn.:..i.j. drtllars exists at the present da f. A temnonrwJnnel 2f-it- p.

Sil communly wears a belt. relief from the nubile inconvenient .P;a:n.
FOR SALEAll ot i hern exptet are free from marks of tbe whip, m

neither of them baa ever been atrirk .n I .1
nf such a state of thinss has becrt

800fJtm of First Rate Tar FivrrTjind. course to loans, but in the Dresent dimnfersotia about five years. It is suppoW they were carried
off by some white man, and that they will aim for the state TvHB Subscriber having determined to remove to the Slate

Alabama, will mp miHm vrnr tprmi.ttie abrnre
a ate of oUr commercial connexions, and in the.Alirtkli, . . .M AS. whaiH! f 1IS -- a a

tract of tml, for cash pr if preferred by the purchaser, a
few vonng Negroes w ould be taken in psrt. a

" n"n, . unto, vr go dck u uie eounty or
rVlgueorobe, in North-Carolin- a. .

The above reward win bp given for securing them in any
gaol out i.l this state, and a Lberal rewarfl will be paid if taken in thi Ute

c , , , TnF.O W: COCKBURN.

. 1 ins Ljinn is aitnate on the vmth atde el the river, immedi-
ately above tbe town of Loalsbnrg, convenient to the two
Academies M that plaee ?s .handsomely limbered,- - and ex

ov.ic i a iima, r ranniln'eouuty, 4 miles ?
aouih of Florence, 12th June, 18-i0- . 27-3- t

ceedingly welt Watered. . Theplartntion is in a state of ex.
cellent order for farming, a considerable portion of tbe old
Itnd having been put under a course ot improvement. It has
on it a snng two story dwelling house, and other convenient
tf hotises. The situation is hich. benlthv and pleasant ; nnd

the spring, which is Very convenient, is among ihe first in tbe
st?te--i- n a word, thU lanit'comliines the sdrnutsgHS of a pro- -

uuviitc .nit wtui umoereq, wim a ueaiuiv, eievaiva ana
convenient situation, and deliglitful springs. Persons rfispo- -

l'en J ollars Iieward;
RA?.-K- frm t,le ,lbcb,; living within one mile

dilcsboro Anson county, on the 4th day of this
njonlli (June.) my Negro Um Wll.LlS, abottt 84 year
of age, 5 fcet, V or 10 inches high, dark complexion. AVillis
is a very stout, likely, sensible fellow, will probably attempt
to pass himself for a freeman; be wore eway a' blue eloth
J.it.FJen.Panta,00Ug nd frrhati he was raised In Nor-
folk Virginia by a Mr Sharp, where I expect he will try to
get i he can read and write hi name, has some knowleibje
Of figures, heats the drum and play the fife. Tbe above re--
Ward Will be nailltomiW nvranh .l.n m.:il ..-.- J

sen tO'pui'eiisse, are.in vitco to view and jnnge lor themselves,
Thi traefis capable of Lain divided into two banilsonie sum.
mr seats Ibr gentlemen front the lower country.Jlf a privr.w
sale of the premises should not be effected on or before the
Tuesday of the vx't Franklin eonnty court, whieh wiW be
held on the Second Momfny of 8entember ensninK. the sub
seriber.will, on that dat.oftVr the sameatnublie sale, at the

iNegro tome, ok- - secure him In any jail in the state so thatI ITft ltim niM.n - ennrt bp'ue door, to tbe highest bidder for ready money at
which time and place, all wlio may have it in their power to
renlizea great bargain, are respewtfally solicited to attend,
at a sale wUlpositively take place. U. HILL, Jr,

Fmnkliw Conntv, .lone 26 2S-2-

BWM
- ARCHIBALD SMITH.

Wadcsboro, Jane 18. , 274t

PP.ttSONS disposed to visit the Sboceo Springs tbe
ran h ata.m.i.i.4 . . l 1.. . 1

"Five Cftnla Tcwatd.
RAN AWAY from the sobseriber, on the 6th day of A.

tiaat InL- - C! I 1 . .1 a

cieci.ttiin oi a sun greater deiecitat the end ol t!e present year, we can confident,
ly expect permanent ie!ief fro n no other aourcn - V

tban the patieht energies of a virtuoua peopl !

A system of internal revenue may become
cessary to te support of the general rovernV '
meat, and under the operation ofsach a system,; V
the present drea of the debtor class, would
be increased ip a ratio proportioned to tha
sum drawn from the state. Tbe patriotitm ofourci'izeos will alwija rise superior to tba v

weight of public necessity, and with whatever
feeling they may deploy the eaqsef which led V
4vt naiioal or individual embsrraslmeftt, the
will nevertheless siilmttio any measarea ofreI
dress which a just and humane policy may W :

quire. f
in every connexion In which the situation of1

the country can be viewed, the distresses of the"
times are atrongly marked with the character ojf
permauenee,- - nnd it behooves those who
called upon to devise measures of alteviation to 1

avek for such as may be most
"

likely to securer
permanent relief. I would impreM upon the x '
Legislature the necessity of taking in, liberal
and enlarged views ot the peculiar aituation of
the citixens of Tennessee, atjd that they eare,--
fully mark, whether there i: not raoch in the
unfortunate condition of the debtof class ofthe '

community wliich admits of relief from legUla ,

tive interpositioni under the moat evident inn
stitutial sanctions, and (Whether their tnisfor-tun- et

& present inability to fulfil their own eo- - .

gagements have not been to much the result of
political relations foreign from the influence of
their conduct that the legislative authorities of T

the country are bound to interfere between them,
and that destruction with which they are threa-
tened. '

" r
, ' v

Notwithstanding, theconscientioof elaltii
which the unfortunate and distressed part of so-- '.'
Ciety new bave to the care and protection, ofGo
vernment, I am well aware, that there exists to
some extent, a spirit of fixed opposition to eve-
ry measure of alleviation upon the avowed sun.

'"i..hkii mi me iulc rraiiienoeofEdwsr.1 Jones, deoeasd, which at this time is occupied
(.(j,.,.. .aa., pu.ii ijinj, , UIIUTHI ptmnil Q WHCei"

wngbt business, sg.--d fifteen jeare some timfc in February
taftfwftt! grown, about five feet nx or eight inches high.
t ma is incretora to torwarn all persons from employins; or" JAMES CORDON.

, Poplar Grove, July 4,1820. 'STts harttonng saiif apprentice at tbe penalties of tbe law. Twill
give tbe bovn reward for his delivery to me neat tho FelUrrj-- the eitevjlle Observer, Wilmington Reeor.1er

anu vri.n ,runKl . p,eMe insert the above six weeks.sasifl fntfatojtl thaata bav....sMa vi tui-a- i Ots0vailiVa - GEORGE ROGERS.
Wake eouatyt April !p, 1S20. fTJt

Committed. .

CTTjO the ta.il of Stokes Countv nn th 91.1 nf !ir..t. I..- - Tennessee liesislattiYe'si twoiygromen who say their namea are Gewre'.
.me 10 tavia burton, aoutri uaroi ma, tormetv
ly of Virginia Caroline County, and formerly belonged,
to William Woodford, the other 'nays he beionpste AUea. .11 .1. .a u f .'a V

"" f GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
A T twelve 1?clock, on Jfiriiday last, hi Excel
i teney. the Qobernor. transmitted to bath IIou

Rsleigh, February 17. 7-- tf

-- f i i i

Valuable City Property.
TnE subscriber is authorized to sell tbe house and

lot in this city, belonging to Wesley J. Franfca, on
Harfrett street, and near the market house, containing
one f urth of an acre, with a dwelling, suitable out
nouses and good garden, in an improving part of the
rily good sund for retailing. Those who may in.
cmie to pVcltsse the above property, are invited to

'view the premises. Terms liberal and accommrdattng- -

JOIINS.RADOTEAD.
llaleigh, June 16, 1620- - 24 tf.

Two Runaways.
BANAW Y from the subscriber about two months ago,

fellows one by thentme of ALLEN, about
wtrty years of gs of a eommon aiie, and baa n gi-u- look.
The other by the name of SIMON, about twen'y fi vr years

Rei stout bailt, and active. He wns once shot in Frank-- n

ooiiiity, and now bears marks of the sbot in one of bis
"csano on his body I will give twenty dollars reward for

Allca, delivered to me in Wske, era reasonable reward
fr ! upprehenaicn and eonbnement in jail, so that I get

i ,"nIM' fifteen dollars for Simon, as l ove. I have ri'usnn
believe that both of them are bow lurking ia Franklin

County.

FANNING JONES.
, Wake County, June 2, 1820. 23 7t

.I in i

A ? U ia my intention to settle io tbe out-p- art o! the city,
Xll wish to dispose of my town property

" improved lot on which I live it one of die moat deal-J- We

In the city for a dwelling, and at the same time public
"gti for any buainaaS.. I have two other lots very valua-aeeou- nt

of their relative aituation, and of the hand.
Jtome wtesthey afford fer building. Piuelusers are Invited

'ew thepreowses.
' H.POTTEtl.

' vli Ut J4iBel820. S2

$e$nf ther General gsem5t, the following
Me$sagtt by the Hon: DANIEL) GRAHAM,
secretary of mate,

Gentlemen of the Senate, aqd" of the '

Houae of Bepresentativet.

uuucr ui ooaui-varoun- a ana soia to
Hoard. .,:.;"

WILUAM BARB, fcb'iT.
Germanton, Sd July 1820. H8-6m- .

Hoad Waggons.
TTTE subscribers bsve on hand, and intend to keep an aa

of excellent Road Waggon, which they will
sell low for cash, or on a short credit when puuetuality .can"
be relied on. "

f.W.&C. BTNUM.
Trades-Hil- Cbatlism, July 6, 1820. B8-- t

The inconvenience which many of vou mast
len in oeing catiea irom your nomes ana your

intste avpestions, at this particular period,
tajr regret, that extraordiotr circam- -

position of a want of oower in the Lealatnr. -stancea have induced tna to require jour tonve-nm- g

together J

Before the adjenrirment of vour last reiralar
to mane any termnqi inoompatiuia wltn the 1 !

cunsuiuiion, ana a seeming neiief that there t f . '
Entered,

QN lbe Stray Bonks of Iredell oonnty, a bright bay horse,
eleven years n hands high, with a blase taee,

some white on his back, and marked on the shoulder with a
collar no other brand appraised to 50 dollars.

J.OUFHANJ.C.R.
July 1, 1820. - xs-at- s.

not sufficient merit in the cTsimitself to justify
present exercise of that power, even admittiAr

session the exegenciea of the conntr had as-
sumed aoch b shape, as to justify the measurei
then taken, in modifyins tho laws exittiBs for .v , uuv IW Ti ills imunsw EOAT
the enforcement of individual contracts but, uisu weir lirrti fibertipa, and fortunes, tb f

. '.'.,T', lii'.i
"

iW " 'tt' j h
' ., V VtjSr;iL,a' 'X's '
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